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contttutiOne maintenance, and organisation
OfProvincial courts, both of civil and crimi-

Jureidction, and including procedure in
1u~ 'atterg in those courts; [3] Under a

filter siub..section a8 being a matter of a
raerely local or private nature " in the pro-

~~n~;[4] Uinder the reservation given by
thle 'ýe tO the Provinces of Ontario and Que-
4" j0intjy of the building and jury fund,
the r Canada;* [5] Under the provision of

foceAct as bei ng an alteration of a law in
loc n the former province of Canada at

teunon of the provinces into thie Domi-

nin 6 sbeing the exercise of a power,
,aor'fty, Or function, exerciseable in suchoier Province of Canada at sucli union;
OrP, [71 As an inherent right or power in the
herveicaî îegislature of which it had notbe e~Privd the Imperial Act either by
texpr1 pe88 Words or by any necessary ipia

"h 'natter arose out of an action in the
e»<>lor Cour)"t Of Quebec, wherein the re-

elrd a PrOmnissory note to be filed as an

thiî nsupport of his action by the pro-
thonOta!y of the court, whereon the pro-
t'01tr refused to re<cive or file the note
a la~ ehbt unîes there were affixed to, it

dttymt'p0f ten cents in payment of the
hy th "e d On the filing of such exhibit

e Acd't of Quebec, 44 Vie., c. 9. The re-
areent Obtained from the Superior Court

t allh 9upon the pvothonotary te show
exhibwhy he ,bt hould not receive and file the
Rta U tendered without having the
the plOafne The Attorney-General for

o toentrnd in the matter, and
kay h of March, 1882, Mr. Justice Mac-

del re Whom the matter was argued,
ard- d'ie~nt, Making the mile abso-

Attor 118ng the intervention of the
G oyGeeral with costs. The Attorney-
%,oa aPealed te the Court of Queen's0 Ii (he Who b a 'najority of four judges te
Of Mr. jute Justico), reversod the dlecision
The %potice Mackay and quashed'the ruie.
t4 guondent took the matter on appeal te

to1jr1, e Court, Who, by a majority of
the Quoen8 %n t, Set aside the judgment of~I' ech, and restored the original

decision in favour of the respondent. From
that judgment the present appeal was pre-
ferred.

Horace Davey, Q.C., Globen8lcy, Q.C. (of the
Montreal Bar), and Pollard, for the Appel-
lant.

The Respondent was not represented.
The LORD CHANCELLOR delivered judgment

as follows:
Their Lordships have considered the argu-

ment whicli they have heard, and they have
coîne to the conclusion that the judgment
appealed fromn must be affirmed.

The points te be considered are three: first
of ail, can this charge upon exhibits used in
the courts of justice of the province be justi-
fied under the 2nd sub-section of clause 92 of
the British North America Act? Is it a
case of direct taxation within the province

"in order te the raising of a revenue for
"provincial purposes ?" What is the meaning

o? the words "ldirect taxation."
Now it seems to their Lordships that those

words must be understood with some refer-
ence to the common understanding of them.
which prevaiied among those who had treat-
ed more or iess scientificaily such subjects
before the Act was passed. Among those
writers we find some divergence of view.
The vîew of Miil, and those who agree with
him, is iess unfavourabie te the appellant's
argument than the other view, that of Mr.
McCulloch and M. Littré. It is, that you are
te look to the ultimate incidence of the tax-
ation as compared with the moment of time
at which it is to be paid; that a direct tax is
-in the words which are printed here from
Mr. Mill's book on political economy-" one
"which is demanded from the very persons
"who it is intended or desired shouid pay
"it."1 And then the converse definition of

indirect taxes is, "lthose which are demanded
"from. one person in the expectation and
"intention that he shail indemnify himseif
"at the expense of another."'
Well now, taking the first part of that de-

finition, can it be said that a tax of this na-
ture, a stamp duty in the nature of a fee pay-
able upon a step of a proceeding in the
administration of justice, is one which is de-
manded from the very persons who it is in-
tended or desired should pay it? It must be


